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pated also a valuable addition to its rebouices tiom lunds
which hitheito had been swallowed up in the enormous
expenses ot collection, but it looked to its allies foi the
means oi cflcctuig these dcsiiablc objects The British
authonties, on the othei hand, while formally engaged and
sincerely desuous to assist the Guikowai state, ielt repugnance
to lending their aid toi so questionable an object as the cairy-
ing out a Moolukgeeree expedition, though they could con-
template, with honest satisfaction, the advantages which the
principalities of Kateewar would derive from an anangement
that amehoiated a custom so oppressive, though they had
leason to believe that their mediation would be readily
accepted by the chieftains, and though they weie well aware
that, as matteis then stood, the Baioda state must, in default
of their active mteifeience, continue to cany out its objects
m the peninsula of Goo/erat by means which, howevci opposed
to the principles ot the British goveinment, still dcnved the
gieatei part of theu. efficacy from its presumed suppoit
Though these principles had been for some tune admitted,
it was not until the 3rd April, 1807, that the government of
Bombay found themselves in a position to enter upon the task
of carrying them into effect Colonel Walker, having been
selected as the officer uniting the essential qualifications of
icquisite information and local influence, was, on that day,
instructed to assume the command of a detachment destined,
in co-operation with a sufficient contingent of the Guikowar
troops, to proceed with those special objects into the peninsula
of Soreth
Means had previously been adopted, as has been noticed,
for the purpose of sounding the chieftains of Kateewar m
regaid to their willingness to accept of British mediation for
the permanent arrangement of their tribute, and the dis-
continuance of military expeditions for its realization. Though
the result had been favourable, it was not long after the
appearance of the detachment in Kateewar, before Colonel
Walker discovered how little the chiefs contemplated a really
disinterested course of action on the part of the British govern-
ment ' The circular addresses to the chieftains,' says that
officer, ' were hardly believed to be sincere, and some extra-

